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TOGETHER with, al1 and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents arrd Appurtenances to thc said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs unto thc said

. /\

." ?-,,4 lLzn-,'-:....-.----..-.-..---.r.

....-.Heirs and Assigns, forever. And---

do herehy bind....
.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever dcfedcl, all and rnises ur-rto the said ,/ * - O:: -za. /.( !..-....
-tL1-24J

..,---...,...-.....-..,..FIeirs anrl Assigns, frorn ancl asainst-.....---i//--2-e4=:

I-Ieirs, E-xecutors, Aclministrators anrl Assigns, and evcry pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thercof'

And the said Mortgagor-.--..--.... agree..,..,., to insure the house and buildings on said lot ir-r a sum not less than-

(i r*- ttq.,. a* o.) .

\ 
-f.-.. -..-.--.-."""""""""':

fire, and assigrr the policv

....Dollars (in a compaly or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.--..--.), and keep the satne insured from loss or damage by

of insurancc to the saicl mortgagee.-.....-, and that in the event that the mortgagor,-,..... shall at anv timc fail to do so, then the said

mortgagce......,. may causc the same to be insured in-..'..-.-.- --..---.-.,.-..-,.-.11ame and rcimburse--.-...-.--'--.-

for the premium and crpense of such insurance under this mortgage, rvith interest.

And if at any time any Dart of said debt, or interest thercon bc Dast dtte and unpaid..,.Z)-LC=e-z /- ,...-..hcrcby assign the rents and profits

- l:)
of the above <lcscribed prcmiscs to said mortgagec..-..- , or--.- . ..4-.4-41'/- ",-.""-""'-Hci.rs,
blr.,rit C,ruit of saicl Siate may, at chamberi or otherrvisc, appoint a recciverw'ith authority

"pptyi,rg 
the rret procecds thcreof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, intcrest,

the rents and profits actually collccted.

Iixecutors, Administ rators or Assigns, and agrce that any Judge
atrd

of thc
to take possession of said prctnises and collect said rents prolits,
costs or expenses ; without liability to account for anything more than

I

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, an<l it is the true intent and mcaning of thc partics to thcse Presents, that if----.--'-

rhe 3aid mortaasor... , do and ihal $c and trutv Lo be n]id, lnro fhe sxid morrcasc. ......., th..airl dcLt or sum of morev. aforesaid. wilh inltr."t

and void; othar{i* to rcmain in lull Iorce ald Yirtuc.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

'?) t -.r-zr
f ourl-ord onc

..-.--.hand anrl sea1......--, this- d of ^-(WITNESS.

in the year o thousand nine huntlred and..- -L.4.:(=.(., ? -4) ....-..-...arrd in the one hundred and

-year of the Sovereignty and I of the United States of America.

igned, Sealed and Delivered in the Presencc of

7;.B 4-
-(_. a

2p /r)
. .....:1.....,...9.,.... r... /..L2...*..-.Z:-z-ra*-a. (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATIi Otr SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

Greenville County. )

Personally appeared before me...-.,

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

e
and made oath that ..,.....he sarv the within named :/ .,...9.,...D a(-

sign, seat, and as....,...- "'/-,i.,t. ../-,-....................act and

SWORN to before mc, th1s.....=?,--
'/
/

day of ..l\. D. 1n .l/
(SEAL) 0+.-Wr.,.

Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, '.r) *4 a_

do hereby certify unto all lvhom it may concern, that Mrs.'.--

wife of the within named--.- .did this day appear before mc

and uDon beiDs l,riyately and scDarately d.mined hy mq did dcclare that shc {loes f.ecly, voluntarily ald without any comptrlsion, drad or fear oI any !.rson or

persons whomsoevcr , renourlce, relcase and forever relinquish unto the within nam

:23....4=... ...D-...L..n*=:za-€7.2L,

-..Hcirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, oI, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentiotled and rcleased

GIVEN under my hand and sca,1, this..-,..-

day of D. D2 f*
Notary Public for South Carolina.

i

Recorded, , /)7+.a4=/- 2 t= Dz...d:

') ) , -r-7=-<- .-(2.,, /-C 4-u*--r4=a..--!-/-..- _ - -/ - -. - - 
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